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DESCRIBES HIS METHODS
OF OBTAINING PUBLICITY

Washington, June 22. Methods,
including "back slapping," used to
influence the newspaper editors in
Tennessee to publish power concerns
publicity to defeat government oper-
ation of Muscle Shoals were describ-
ed today in the federal trade commis-
sion's utility investigation.

Guy P. Newburn, Nashville, direc-
tor of the Tennessee public service
information bureau, who was the
witness before the commission, testi-
fied the first place of importance for
the utility publicity organizations

to obtain contracts was with the
newspapers and their editors. He de-

clared he had urged the other south- -
. .. .

ern utility publicity organizations
to "call the country editors by their
first names and slap them on the
back." !

"Without the friendship of news-
paper editors" Newburn said. "I
don't think that any business can
succeed." He added, in reply to ques-- ,

tions by Robert E. Healy, chief com-
mission counsel, that he had been-partl-

successful in the back slapping
of Tennessee editors. '

Journal Want Ads cost bul little; i

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

We are showing in our new stock Living Room, Dining
Room, Bed Room and Kitchen Furniture at CASH
PRICES never before offered. We also have everything
in Chairs, Rockers, Library Tables, Day Beds, Beds, Bed
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers and a full line of Simmons
Beds, Childs' Cribs, Baby Cabs, Folding Cots, Sanitary
Cots, Cedar Chests, Card Tables, End Tables, Console
Tables, Mirrors, Wall Pictures, Congoleum Rugs, Floor
Coverings, Window Shades and everything in Home
Furnishings. "MAKE YOUR HOME COME FIRST."

We Take in Your Old Furniture as
Part Pay on New

Used Furniture and Rugs
One 9x12 Velvet Rug, $15.00; one 9x12 Rug--; $5.00; one 9x12 Con-

goleum Rug, $5.00; six Congoleum and Felt Base Rugs, new, but
used as sample rugs, $3.50 to $7.50 each; one Davenport Bed in
good condition. $19.50; one $55 Oak Duofold, $22.50; five Library
Tables, $5.00 to $7.50 each; two Oak Buffets, $10.00 and $15.00
each; six Oak Dining Room Tables, in good condition, $5.00 to
$15.00; one Porcelain Top Table, $3.50; one $12 Drop Leaf Porce-

lain Tod Table, $5.00; three Drop Leaf Tables, $4.50 to $6.00; two
Breakfast Suites, 5 pieces, $9.50 and $14.00; Kitchen Tables, $1.00
to $2.50; one Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, $15.00; one Kitchen Cabinet,
$10.00; one Kitchen Cabinet, $5.00; one $55 Duplex Oil
Stove, $25.00; six 2,3 and Oil Stoves, $5.00 to $15.00; one
nearly new Lloyd Baby Cab, $10.00; six Kitchen Ranges, $7.50 to
$25.00; eight Dressers, oak and walnut, in good condition, $7.50
to $20.00 ; ten Simmons Beds and Springs, $1.50 to $4.50 each ; one
Kingsbury Piano, in A-- l condition, $100.00; one walnut case Phono-
graph, with 25 records, $20.00; one Oliver Typewriter, in good con-

dition, $25.00; one Typewriter Table, $4.50; one roll top Desk, ia
A-- l condition, $25.00; one Swivel Chair, $7.50; one large Leather
Office Chair, $4.50; Oak Chairs and Rockers, Dining Room and
Kitchen Chairs and many ether articles not mentioned in this ad.

FREE DELIVERY
up to Fifty Miles on Purchases amounting to

$50.00 and Over
We are selling for CASH and selling for LESS. Come
in and see what a little cash will do in our store!

Special Note We have an Upholstering and Repair
man Friday and Saturday of each week. Bring in the
old piece and have it made like new at a reasonable price.

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12-2 So. 6th St. Telephone 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

To the Farmers of Cass
County, Neh.--- -
The Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock In-
surance Company was organized 34 years ago
in Cass county, for the protection of Cass
county farmers. During this time we have
paid our losses promptly and the rate we have
charged has been pleasing to all our Policy
holders. ... If you are not a member of
our company, see one of our Directors or
write to J. P. FALTER, Secretary, at Platts-
mouth, Nebr., and we will be glad to give you
full information regarding rates, etc.

Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock
Insurance Company

The Mecanical Ice Man!
The Icy Ball is something new. It's operation is
very simple. It requires only a few minutes a day to
heat on any kind of stove and replacing in box. It
will then keep box cool for 24 to 36 hours at a cost
of about 2 cents a day.
We want you to try this set in your own home. Call
up and ask for the 10 day free trial.

estor & Swattek

WILL SPEAK IN OMAHA

District Judge James T. Begley,
one of the best known district judges
of the state and one of the ablest
orators in this section of Nebraska,
has received an invitation to be the
orator at the Independence day pro-

gram to be held at Brown's Park.
South Omaha, and which is parti-
cipated in by the American Legion
and other organizations in that sec-

tion of Omaha. The celebration will
be one of the largest held in the
eastern part of the state and the
South Omaha committee is very for-

tunate in securing the services of
Judge Begley as the speaker of the
day, as his, address is sure to be a
very finished and to the point ad
dress.

Coolidge Lets
Business Pass by

as He Rests
President Thoroughly Enjoying Pres

ent Privacy and Absence of
Political Turmoil.

Superior, Wis., June 23. Satisfied
to let all but the most pressing of
his duties lie over until Monday,
President Coolidge decided Friday to
wind up the remainder of this week
in the soliture of the Wisconsin
woods, thus getting 10 full days of
invigorating open air life before pay
ing his first call at his executive of
fices.

Some routine matters, however,
required Mr. Coolidge's approval and
signature and these were taken out
to him Friday at Cedar Island lodge.
These questions quickly dispatched,
and wearing his 10 gallon hat and
his high-heele- d boots, he chose to
take it easy reading the papers and
strolling about in the immediate vi-

cinity of the lodge.
No word had reached Mr. Cool-

idge Friday from Washington that
Secretary Work intended to come
to Superior in the near future either
before or after resigning from the
cabinet.

! Caused No Surprise,
i In fact officially, Mr. Coolidge had
not been informed of Mr. Work's in-

tention to resign, having learned this
! only through press reports. The an-- j
nouncement, however, caused no sur-- !
prise at the summer White House.

While it was emphasized that Mr.
Coolidge had apparently every in-

dention of spending an exceedingly
quiet summer, receiving few visitors

land perhaps refusing all invitations
j
' for trips and speeches, it was said
that a visit frcm Mr. Work would be
welcomed. In any case the chief exe- -
outive would be glad to go over

; departmental matters with the re- -;

tiring interior secretary in view of
i the vacancy in the cabinet which
! would have to be filled-- . .

I
' It was added that probably it

would devolve on Mr. Work to pre-
pare the preliminary estimates for

I his department's appropriations for
the fiscal year beginning July 1,
1929.

Secluded Life.
These have to be filed with the

bureau of the budget by August 1,
and Mr. Coolidge was thought to be
glad to have the opportunity to dis- -

j cusss them with Mr. Work.
I Little indication was available
j here regarding Mr. Coolidge's views
j on the political aspects of Mr.
Work's projected visit. The chief
executive has led for the last week
so secluded a life at Cedar Island
lodge that no opportunity has been
afforded to even his closest aides here
to discuss the matter with him.

No information is therefore at
hand to show what part Mr. Coolidge
would be willing to take in the forth-
coming campaign nor whether he
would be ready to advise in the prac-
tical details of its management. The
impression is well grounded, however
that Mr. Coolidge is enjoying hugely
his present privacy and the absence
of political turmoil about him.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

LINCOLN MAKES ITS BID

Asheville, N. C, June 22. The
Optimist intei national annual con-
vention today went on record as fa-
voring the enactment in every state
of laws prohibiting the issuance of
marriage licenses to persons unable
to furnish medical certificates that
they are free from social disease. But
the convention later by a close vote
and after an antimated discussion
rejected a resolution recommending
the passage of state laws to provide
for the sterilization of feeble mind-
ed persons and dangerous criminals.

The nominating committee whosf
recommendations are usually adopted
presented the following candidates
for next year's officers: For presi-
dent, Harlington Wood, of Spring-
field, 111.; first vice president, Walter
Pary, of Indianapolis, Ind.; second
vice president, Paul Gibbons, Phila-

delphia; third vice president, War-- :
ren Bovard, Los Angeles, Calif., and
fifth vice president, Asbury Endicott

i of Tulsa, Okl.
j Madison, Wis., Lincoln, Neb., and
St. Louis are the possible contend
ers for the 1929 convention.

Spelling Contest
There will be a spelling contest at

the Cass County Fair this year. The
contest will be in charge of County
Superintendent Alpha Peterson. Those
wishing to enter the contest will
make, application for blanks- - lis to

j rules and ' regulations. Let's . make
a good showing. Liberal prizes and
premiums will be offered.

Jonas Johnson departed this morn-
ing for Omaha, where he goes to
spend the dav in that citv visitinsr

.with friends and lookinsr after tioiue
j matters of business. j
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GreenwoodI
in the of the of and

Phillip Sauter, of Plattsmouth, was at the home of Mr. and Mrs George
a visitor with his many friends in ! Bucknell, Mrs. Linch and Mr.

on Wednesday of last;nell being brother and sister.
we,l . .

! Earnest Redfield and family, ofThe Burlington was repairing the Trenton, New Jersey were visitingwalk in front of their station at for the week at the home of Mr. andGreenwood on Wednesday of the past Mrs. M. E. Peterson, they being cous- -
wekV. !ins of J,Irs- - Peterson, and all enjoy- -

O. F. Peters was visiting and alsojed the visit here very muchlooking after some business matters: On Thursday of last week, Johnin Omaha on Wednesday of last Fox and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. John
wefk- - iGustafson and the kiddies drove overJ. C. Lomeyer was shelling corn to Shenandoah, Iowa, where they vis-o- n

last Wednesday for Alfred Ander-;ite- d the two stationssou, which he delivered at the. ele-'an- d seed houses, as well as the manyvators at Greenwood. fine sights of that hustling city
David Apphum and wife departed! The Rev. II. L. Grnssmueeh and theon last Wednesday for Grant City, good wife were visiting with friendswhere they visited with the folks of in Plattsmouth last Sunday driving

Mr. Apphum for a number of days. j to Eagle through the mud and re-Mi- ss

Doris Tenfold, of Ashland, quiring two hours, thence via the O
has been visiting at the home of Mr. j street road and Union, to PlDtts-an- d

Mrs. Roy Comstock for the past! mouth, where he conducted services
week, where all have been enjoying both morning and evening.
the visit very much. j Phillip Reese, manager of the

W. S. Allen was building a hay Greenwood Oil station, v. as looking
rack on last Wednesday for C. D.

' after some business natters in Omaha
Fulmer, which was an excellent one, for the day on last .Saturday, and
and which will he used by Cedric in j during the time the station was look-th- e

harvest now knocking at our p(l after by Clyde Newkirk; he also
doors. conducting the Farmers elevator

A. R. Birdsall was called to Lin-- ! while Ir- - Landon was at Omaha.
coin last Wednesdaty, where he was !

looking after some business matters I To Hold Convention Here
in connection with the restaurant j Commander George Bucknell,which he is conducting with Col. r.Greenwood. L Ha an(, Dr of the

From the effects of getting into . Greenwood post, American Legion,
too dose contact with a poison vine, attended the Hrst district convention
F. V.". Halke had his wrist out of of that held at

tor a number of days dur-- ka City on Wednesday afternoon anding the past week. It is, however,
getting along nicely now.

Little Margaret Moon of Omaha,
arrived in Greenwood on last Sundav
and will her: consideration. Commander

P. A. Sanborn and
and will enjoy vacation from her
studies and visit

Emmitt A. Landon, manager of
Farmers elevator, and Rex Peters,

evening, they had most en-
joyable evening busi-
ness session, when matter of se-
lecting 1929 convention city was

make her home with up for
wife.

the
the here.

the

time. the
the

Bucknell extended the invitation to
make Greenwood th? convention city
in 1929 and was ably backed by
Mr. Hall. The invitation was accept-
ed. Already plans being made

manager of the Peters Grain com- -. for their entertainment while here
pany, were in Omaha last Tuesday, j including a probable barbecue. The
where they were attending a meeting , local post was pledged support by
of the Nebraska grain men. both the Lincoln and Plattsmouth

Vearle Linch and wife, of Sioux posts and there is no reason in the
City, Iowa, were visiting for a short world' by our boys should not be able
time in Greenwood and were guests j to entertain the 19 J9 gathering in
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A sock picnic! 25 Elas-
tic Knit Kib Top Sox iu black, cor
dovan or gray. Seven pair

for

where

ad

dozen Ken's

10 dozen Men's fancy Hayoa Silk Sox in
bright new Very

Per pair, only 3C
10 dozen Men's highly colored Silk
Rayon Dress Hose.
Sizes 10. 12. Per pair iDC
BOYS' slickers.
Olive shade. Ages 8 QC
14. Price, only

MEN'S UNIONS Eine ribbed
suits, quality. Big-- sizes only
4G and 48. A man's

at, each J
MEN'S UNIONS Knee length,

cut, well made. All
sizes 48. Per
BOYS' ODD KNEE PANTS in assorted
cotton wool mixtures.
Ages 10 to 16 years, pair
CHILD'S Bright col-

ored Rayon and Wool Sweaters for
the children. Sizes 24, JQ
26 and 23. Special price

BOYS' Fancy
rayon in bright Sizes 7Q
30 to 36. $2.19 and

Sun tSt

io

Ii.rf.

leeartmeot!
Prepared Interest People Greenwood Surrounding Vicinity

Buck-Greenwo- od

broadcasting

infffctner
M..FaJdden

organization, Nebras-commi.'-si- on

grandparents,

Wednesday-Thursda- y,

Store
Wed.

At

the

up

are

to

to

to

l JL

all sizes, from 38 An
price

Size 39.
Here goes

.

.

.

regal style. On their return trip,
they visited in and there
found the Legion working
on its to
pay off on its commun-
ity building.

There was also discussed a Cass
county Legion picnic, to be held some
Sunday in July, in which all Legion
members and their families are to

The Nehawka,
Greenwood and posts are
all backing the project, and the Elm-woo- d

post is expected to do likewise
as soon as it is put up to them for a
decision.

Attend
Some nine delegates from the Ep-wor- th

League of the Methodist
church of Greenwood attended the
convention which was held in Mil-for- d

over last Sunday. The
was composed of the fol-

lowing enthusiastic workers in the
church: Rev. W. T. the
pastor, Mueral Wells, Walter Railing,
Jr., Phillip Buskirk, Margaret Erick-so- n,

Thelma Leesley, Illof Miller and
Dorothy They report a most
enjoyable as well as worth while
time while there.

Makes an Address
Attorney A. L. Tidd, who, by the

way, is a most careful student of the
Bible, spoke at the Methodist church,
while the Rev. W. T. was
away attending ftie Epworth League

and made an address that
was well received and was one which
led the hearers to think more serious-
ly of the Bible and its messages to
the world. Mr. Tidd has practiced
law in for many years
and has been a teacher in the Bible
schools there and a very close stu-
dent and is well qualified for the posi-

tion which he was filling last

Celebrate
The friends of Dewey Headley

gathered at his home and most fit-

tingly celebrated the passing of the
30th birthday of this

with music, songs and

Snaps for M-Tfatsr- s., June 27-2- 8
It require than minutes to read savings
you equal minute spent.

Sox Sox Sox
real

patterns. )gattractive.

and

Ar
RAINCOATS Waterproof

i?LiJD
SUMMER

excellent
big-- fip

bargain,

ATHLETIC
full KQf

suit

and K(g
SWEATERS

Silk

vivi
CRICKET SWEATERS

fi1

Bell.

SUITS Pure all
worsted, elastic knit. This is the famous
red srirl diver line. Men's or Women's

up.

BOYS' WORK Blue and gray,
plain or stripe. Sizes 12y2 A.fto 14V2- - each iOC

hs beccmc famous the past two Pay
Days. We arc you a wider
range of values this time than ever!

All

E0YS' DRESS in
colors, with collar attached.
Sizes 1212 to 14. Each

latest new

FOUR PALM SUITS Small sizes,
good colors, good styles. A pick- - d0
up, if you can wear a small size

ONE SUIT for Men in small
check.

SUITS White Jersey
shirt, blue trunks and white belt. Most

style. All new 01
goods. Per suit tP LmZO

23
bis trim 33

Kiki Front Hats

every

Eve

Plattsmouth
vigorously

enterprises
indebtedness

Louisville,
Plattsmouth

extending
delegation

Shephardson,

Excellent

Shephard

convention,

Plattsmouth

anniversary
gentleman

JANTZEN BATHING

unbeatable

money-makin- g

$5
SHIRTS

Special,

MEN, SEE OUR $1.98

Odd Pant Pile

offering--

Sizes,

WORSTED
Shepherd

Boys' Visor Strap
Men's Leather Visor Strap
Picnic Hats, brim, Pom-Por- n

Men's Screen

opQE

Sept. ISifo

$1.S3

83c

$5
BATHING

popular

Cap
Cap

participate.

Convention

Birthday

'games as well as bringing with them
plenty of good things to eat. All
enjoyed the time most pleasantly.

Friendship, Love and Truth Club
f the Dauarh- -

jters of the Rebeckah met last Wed-
nesday . afternoon at the I. O. O. F.
hall, where they had a most enjoy-labl- e

afternoon and also did some
good vork for the order wnicn
claims their allegience.

Horses and Cattle to Trade
t havo a. number of horses and

i colts for sale or will trade for cattle
or hogs, also one extra good worK
team. P. A. Sanborn Service

Attended Convention of P. M's.

Miss Coleman, the post-
mistress, of Greenwood, was away
most of last week attending the con-A-enti- on

of the Nebraska postmasters,
which was held at Grand Island, and
also following and during the time
was a guest at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ada Gullion, formerly of
Greenwood, but making her home in
Grand Island. During the time Miss
Coleman was away, Mrs. M. G.
Wright was conducting the affairs at
the post office.

Have Excellent Record
The Greenwood ball team have

been in erood luck and also
some excellent playing at that. They
are very fortunate in that they have
the services of Sherill Fifer, of Alvo,
as their pitcher, and they have not
lost a game thus far this season.

A Paper fcr Home Folks
Your home town is the most im-

portant place on earth. No matter
where you go, you are always inter-
ested in being shown a copy of the
old home paper with its news of the
activities of your friends. The Jour-
nal is just that sort of a paper for
Cass county people. It in-
dividual news departments for six or
seven smaller towns that are with-
out a paper of their own. In addition,
it publishes all the important news
of the county seat, doings at the
court house, official proceedings of
the county commissioners, etc. It is
your paper the one you'd call for if
marooned on a far-awa- y island and
could be given your choice, but only
one. We want all the homes in
which the Journal does not circulate

ito realize that no better expenditure
of $2 could possibly be made than in
paying for a year's subscription.

Will less 5 this the to
will $1 a for the time thus

plain

fancy

COAT

colors.

SHIRTS

BEACH

Catherine

nlavinsr

maintains

LOOK One pair younj Men's light color
Serge Stripe Trousers for 0
dress wear. Size 29x29

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTS in variety of
new patterns with collars attached. Sizes
14 to 17V2. Your choice Wed- - (M
nesday and Thursday P

AUTO TRUNKS Just the thing-- for your
auto trip. AU steel, angle iron bound,
clamp, catch, brass locks. Cfi fiC
28-inc- h size, only PO.Ki
BOYS' KNICKER SUITS Wool and wool
mix. Size 11 only. An d0 QC
extraordinary value at
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS in wool ma
terials. A very splendid suit at a
very low price. Sizes 13 to 16

BOYS' Just like dad's. Ages
4 to 16. Best
A barg-ai- n for you, at

$3
L0NGIES

materials. $1.98
SUIT CASES Extra big-- Gladstone style in
black leatherette. One that
will give long-- service $1.98
BOYS' KAYNEE WAISTS in plain dark
colors. Ages 4 to 14. Non-- CC
fade. Price only DDC
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS One lot in
Oliver Twist style. Med. colors.
Ages 3 to 6 years, each 50c
MEN'S KIKI WORK PANTS Good pock-
ets, belt loops, cuff bottoms. tf J OA
Don't miss this one, men, at PXm

Men's and Boys' Dress Caps, each. . .890
One lot Men's-Boy- s' Army Belts, at. .150
1 pair Boys' Kiki Longies, size 7 500
One-piec- e Bathing Suits, lg. sizes $1

.G m More open Thursday
nrvS Eve-B- and Concert.

J Band concert hereafter Wed-
nesday evening.


